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Addison Co-op Recognizes Quality Production

SENECA FALLS. N.Y.
This year’s winner ofthe Addison
Milk Producers Cooperative
Association Inc. “Outstanding
Quality Award” was Bruce Bess
of Troupsburg, N.Y.,

This award is presented annual-
ly to the member of the coopera-
tive who has scored highest for
milk quality during the past year.
The award was presented to Bess
at the cooperative’s annual meet-
ing in Frecmont, New York.

Glenn Baker, representing
United Ag Services, sponsor of
the award, commended Mr. Bess
and all members of Addison Co-
op for their continued production
of quality ftiilk.

Mr. Baker presented awards to
other winners, includingElizabeth

Jenkins of Campbell, second
place; Dean and Betty Biebcr cf
Prattsburg, third place; and tied
for fourth place were Herbert and
Marcia Heintz of Jasper, and Dale
and Torrie Young of Woodhull.

There was a very close placing
among all the winners this year.

United Ag Services annually
provides quality awards to the top
producers in their member
cooperatives. United Ag Services
provides quality control, account-
ing, marketing, payroll, and man-
agement services for small- to
medium-sized agricultural organi-
zations. For more information
about their services contact United
Ag Services, .12 North Park Street,
Seneca Falls, N.Y. 13148, or
phone (315) 568-2750.

REAL BEEF - BETTER THAN EVER.™
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Would you like to raise beef
cattle in existing facilities?

Available exclusively from pennfleldfeeds

Dairy beef cattle perform well
when you avoid extremes in
temperature and moisture. A
little planning and $3OO-
- can turn many existing
facilities into a protected, dry
pen;
Maximum weight gain and
minimal labor are the result.

Find a well drained location
which lets steers find dry
ground in any weather. An
unheated, 3-sided machine
shed or bam stalls converted
to a pen are ideal.

Give them 25-30 sq. ft. per
head including water source
and bulk feeder (if used). Best
choice is feed and water close
to shed/barn to encourage “all-
weather eating.”

Keep the draft off by covering
any large holes with sheet
metal or plywood. Allow
steers to move freely with a
double-wide outside entrance.

Let steers eat with wide
enough feeder or bunks. Their
only job is to eat—don’t make
it hard for animals to punch in
for work.

Make gate handyfor truck
access; Come marketing time,
you’ll be glad you did. With
multiple pens, give each its
own gate.

Raising a small group from
bull calves shouldn’t be a
major effort—and that
includes fixing up your
facility.

Certified Beer** ie a low-investment, high-gain program to take cattle
to market weight In 12 months. The Tend-R-Laen beef meets growing
consumer demand for less fat, better value and great flavor. This no-

roughage program converts $2.00 corn to$6.00 corn In existing
facilities with minimal labor.

P pennfield feeds

MANURE LAGOON PUMPING MADE EASIER
Pump your manure to field
regardless of field conditions,
using traveling gun, stationary
gun on aluminum pipe or
underground PVC mains.
We feature 3 different pumps
to suit your particular
application.

Medium Duty Heavy Duty Extra Heavy Duty

Wright Rain
No Cutting Knives, But

Has Open Impeller.
Pump Up To 700 GPM

Magnum
Has Cutting Knives,
And Open Impeller
Will Chop Up Straw

and Debris, Pumps Up
To 800 GPM at 170 PSI

Barracuda
This Is the pump for extra
rough work, will even chop
up 2x4 wood pieces, open
Impeller with heavy dutyat 150 PSI chopper, pumps up to 700
GPM at 160 PSI

Call Us For Help In Choosing The Right Pump For Your Requirements
Manufacturers and Distributors Design and Engineering.

ZIMMERMAN IRRIGATION
R.D. #3, Box 186, Mifflinburg, PA 17844

(717) 966-9700

1994 TROY-BILT LINEUP

Troy-Bilt offers a complete line of power equipment to make your life easier and more
enjoyable. No matter what your needs might be - gardening chores, lawn mowing,
leaf clean-up or snow removal - you can depend on 0
f£\ HOLLINGER’S
'VIE/ Lawn & Garden Equipment

HERSHEY EPHRATA
1515 E. Chocolate Ave. 4126 Oregon Pike

533-4060 738-1131
Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30; Sat. 8-12

Financing Available “We’ve Got The Power.’’
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